
Golden Rock and Trussardi competed at 
Westfalen Week in Muenster Handorf on 
the 29th and 30th of July 2011 and once 
again exceeded all expectations.  
 
The Bundeschampionate qualifiers were 
held on Friday for Westfalen ponies. This 
is a very strong field as the regional  
competition of Westphalia encompasses 
the central horse hub of Germany and 
includes areas such as Muenster and 
Warendorf. 
 

Golden Rock (Hesseltich’s Golden Dream/Bavarottie) performed like a true star.  He was the winner of his  
qualifier on a  score of 8.33 in the three year old stallion class. He is now a starter for Bundeschampionate 2011. 
  
Golden Rock’s sire Hesseltich’s Golden Dream has had great success this year with his progeny.  His daughter 
Golden Daydream(HET Golden Dream/Golden Highlight) was the winner of the 3 year old Westfalen 
Bundeschampionate qualification in the mare and geldings class with a final score of 8.0.  Golden Touch (HET 
Golden Dream/Halifax-Dressman) competed at the Weser Ems qualifier and gained himself a 4th place on a final 
score of 8.17 in the mares and gelding dressage class so gained himself  a nomination to the Bundeschampionate 
2011. 
 

In Saturday's competition for the Westfalen Champion, Golden Rock shone again winning the Westfalen Champi-
onship of all three year old ponies.  This is a huge title to be gained for our young pony stallion. Our picture perfect 
palomino stallion gained a very impressive final score of 8.71.  
 

Trussardi  (Timberland/Dschingis Khan) showed his reliable top class form in Fridays competition where he was 
the winner of his Westfalen Bundeschampionate qualifier scoring an impressive overall score of 8.58. 
 

More success for Trussardi’s popular dressage pony sire Timberland with his daughter also qualifying for 
Bundeschampionate. Tiffany (Timberland/Golden Dancer) gained a total score of 8.0 and a sixth place in the 4 
year old mare and geldings class. Tiffany was the bronze medalist of the 3 year old mares and geldings in 2010.  
 

In Saturday's competition Trussardi dominated the entire 4 year old field of ponies gaining himself a score of 8.55 
and he is now also the Westfalen Champion of 2011. 
 

Trussardi's amazing partnership will continue with his rider Danica Duen who had success with him at the 2010 
Bundeschampionate gaining a Bronze Medal. We appreciate Danica Duen's professional presentation of our   
stallions once again. We wish her the best of Luck for the 2011 Bundeschampionate where she has now qualified 
both Golden Rock and Trussardi in top class form. Overall there are potentially thousands of ponies in Germany 
vying to gain a nomination to compete at the Bundeschampionate which is a prestigious National Event for Young 
Horses and Ponies. We feel privileged that our horses have been nominated. Dynamik Stallions hopes that our 
boys can make Australia proud. 
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